Purine metabolism in high- and low-uric acid lines of chickens: hypoxanthine/guanine phosphoribosyltransferase activities.
The activity of hypoxanthine/guanine phosphoribosyltransferase (HGPRT) was examined in the livers and kidneys of two genetic lines of chickens selected for different plasma uric acid levels. Previous work demonstrated that the high-uric acid line (HUA) had significantly greater de novo uric acid synthesis rates in kidney tissue compared to the low-uric acid line (LUA). In addition, phosphoribosylpyrophosphate (PRPP) synthetase and xanthine dehydrogenase activities in livers and kidneys were significantly higher in the HUA compared to the LUA line. PRPP pool sizes were also significantly higher in both livers and kidneys of HUA birds. HGPRT activities in livers of HUA birds were significantly (P less than 0.05) greater than in LUA birds. The mean value of liver HGPRT was 7.36 +/- 0.25 pmole inosine-5'-monophosphate (IMP) and 6.05 +/- 0.27 pmole IMP produced/micrograms protein/hr, respectively, for the HUA and LUA lines. There were no significant differences (P greater than 0.05) in kidney HGPRT activities between the two groups. The mean value of kidney HGPRT was 52.87 +/- 1.62 pmole IMP and 50.72 +/- 1.62 pmole IMP produced/micrograms protein/hr, respectively, for the HUA and LUA line. Elevated liver HGPRT may serve to enhance the regeneration of PRPP in the HUA liver. Elevated liver PRPP synthetase and PRPP pool size suggest an increased flux through the de novo purine biosynthetic pathway in HUA birds. The resulting additional pyrophosphate from the glutamine PRPP amidotransferase reaction would stimulate recovery of PRPP and spare the system from a substantial loss of energy.